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+ Challenges in Long-Term Care in
Europe
Nursing Homes are defined by WHO as “High dependency care
facilities primarily engaged in providing inpatient nursing and
rehabilitative services to individuals requiring nursing care”.
(WHO, 2004)
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Older-person-centered System
of Long Term Care
 Long-term care must uphold the human
rights of care-dependent older people.
Care must be provided in a manner that
enhances older people’s dignity, and
enables their self-expression and, where
possible, their ability to make choices.
 Long-term care should be personcentred. It should be oriented around
the needs of the older person rather than
the structure of the service.
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+ Italy

Multimorbidity and
Polypharmacy

Complexity of Care in LTC

2018, The Academy of Medical Sciences

Who is the nurse?
Reflections on tasks, responsabilities and educational level

Eurostat; Data extracted in July 2018.
Planned article update: November 2019.
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Nurse and Multidisciplinary
Reflections on tasks, responsabilities and linked degree

DM 739/1994 (Profilo Professionale dell’Infermiere)
Art.3: L'infermiere agisce sia individualmente sia in collaborazione con gli altri
operatori sanitari e sociali;
Codice Deontologico dell’Infermiere
 L’infermiere

riconosce

che

l’interazione

fra

professionisti

e

l'integrazione interprofessionale sono modalità fondamentali per far
fronte ai bisogni dell’assistito.

 L'infermiere garantisce la continuità assistenziale anche contribuendo
alla realizzazione di una rete

di rapporti interprofessionali e di una

efficace gestione degli strumenti informativi.
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Nurses’ Tasks and Responsabilities:
what is already known…

Nurses’ involvement in pharmacotherapy is essential to Medication Safety


The Provision, Preparation and Administration of medication are
at the core of nursing practice.

what we have to add…


Monitoring the Therapeutic Effects anad Adverse Drug Reactions,



Patient Adherence to treatment



Education Patient



Interprofessional Comunication

…their involvement varies depending on educational level the setting Nursing
Homes, Community Care or Hospitals.
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Figure 1: Conceptual framework for the development of the questionnaire to investigate
nurses’ practices in interprofessional pharmaceutical care in Europe
(Under review on Journal of Interprofessional Care)
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+ Nurses’ roles in Interprofessional
Pharmaceuthical Care

Figures in addendum

Figure A. Percentages of participants (nurses, doctors and pharmacists), stating that four different aspects of
pharmaceutical care are part of nurses’ role in their daily clinical practice, per country and for Europe as a
whole.
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Purpose: This study aims to identify and compare the relevance of barriers that nurses in nursing homes experience in medication management in
Belgium.
D esign: The mixed-method study started with an expert meeting in November
2008 and was followed by a cross-sectional survey in February–M arch 2009,
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management related to the nurse, organization, interdisciplinary cooperation,
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or to the patient and family. In preparing medication, medication administra-

Tablets Breaking, Crushing or
Splitting

“Patient-centred medication review is essential”.
Nurse-led medecine’ monitoring
brings several benefits: it relieves
residents’ ADR burden of confusion,
sedation and EPS; alleviates falls,
pain, and dyspnoea; optimises seizure
control; and bridges communication
between

residents,

prescribers..

nurses

and
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Methodological Considerations


Greater awareness of their role in pharmacotherapeutic care is needed among
nurses, other members of the interdisciplinary care team, patients and their
families. This is essential to improving the quality of pharmacotherapeutic nursing
care and enhancing interdisciplinary cooperation.



Educational programmes should prepare nurses for their pharmacotherapeutic
role, particularly in nursing homes, where polypharmacy is prevalent and
involvement in pharmacotherapeutic care is high, despite low average educational
levels.
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Methodological Considerations

Understanding the Attraction for Change

Fighting Opposition/hostility
Natural Creativity

WORK
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